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Job Printing

in til Iti numerou. and Urtm
twanchr Aon u it should
be at I I IE CITIZEN Job

Room.

ALBUaUERQU'lfi

county In regard to the appointments of
the new county oillcial. 1 hi evening a
banquet lu honor of the governor and hi"
party will tie eerved at the Alamogordo
they will compos
hotel and
an excursion party to the summit of the
Presimountain,
Haerameiito
going up over To Cain Control of Gas Fields
Receded 483 Yotes for
the railroad, which has recently beeu
completed.
and Zinc Smelters.
dent to 270 for Meline.
The party will leave Alamogordo for
Monday
home
morning.
The membersI of , the party- are:. Gov- ,1.
wue, .jnruaiur i. a. fi'uu Santa Fe Railroad and Otber Larfe
uuu
ernor
uieru
flellne Voted for his Opponent an! can and
wife, of Laa Vegaa; ( apt. Max.
Concerns Interested.
Received an Ovation.
I. una aud wife, Hon. Hoi. Luna and n ire.
Mrs. I,. B. I'rlnce, Mr. K, U. Palen and
Mrs. (inllifrod, of Mania Ke; t hief JusK. ii. DcM of
An Attempt to Cause Troable Durlnf the tice Mill. Hon. U.K. Twltchell.l'ol.
Central Pacific to Ibe GovernAustin aud Hon. J. rt. Clark, of Las Vement Settled.
Votlnr Filled.
gan; Judge J. K. Mi'Kle, of Im Crncee;
ludire Krank l'arkr, of Hlllsboro;
nhlteman, of Santa he;
Major Van I'atteu, of I,as Crncee; Major
MISIDEflT HTDRHS TO WASBIH0T0N.
DOEI OF OM.EAHS IHVIHO.
Heorge Curry, Colonel V.Jararutllo and
Hon. Marclal alilec.
Paris, Keh, IS Th national aieemblj
Fitteburg. Kan., Keh. IS -- A deal by
EIMilNLKK
KKTl BJI
which a syndicate, made up of men Inter
mit at Verealllea this afternoon to elect
a prrHli'ent.
d In the stuar trust, the rubber trust.
It U
Vote Thinks Mulro Will Wllhdmw lis OppMl-tlthat Lou hot received
the Ma.ilard till company, the I niou 1'a
r.l
of
at
Hrl1
In
I'm,
llullillni
against 27i (or llnllne anil wan elected.
clllcand nauta Ke railroad, the 1 'aimer
K. A. lVaivon, the civil engineer for thl company ami other, will gain cou- Paul lie Koulede attempted to apeak
from the tribune. Lou bet forbade hi in fie Santa Ke, returned to the city last trui ol the b.aiisas gas tleid aud the big
(loco. Da Koulede repulsed, tlm ushera night from Kl I'a-- where he ba had a t'UC "inciters of this district, ha beeu
who ruHhed up to expel hi in from the conference with liciieral Blanco, chief of closed. The company will be oriiautr.ed
tribune. He shouted "the president of the Mexican boundary commission, lu under the laws ol the state of New Jer
the republic ought to be elected by the reference to the coiiHtructiou of a Joint sey a the l.anyou Zinc and
1
people.
will not vote here." Then railroad bridge over the Kio Uratide at company, with a capital, of f i.OiKUmo, of
tiiriilii? to loiiM, le Konlole cried: that point. In an Interview lu the Kl wiucn foKi,iHm win tie a reserve fund.
"Do you deny what He itanrepaire ban 1'aeo Herald, Mr. IVurson said:
UKIIT,
CKHllltl.
written ?"
"I am aatbfl d that everything will lie
To till
Lnubet replied: "I am not all right. 1 do not think the oulolals at
culled on to answer you."
the City of Mextoo, to whom these plane Mettlmnt Ma.la hj Whl.li Ilia floarn
Lie lloulede reiterated "I know what will be sent for their approval, will delay
mant Itaoalvaa Ilia Knilroad'a MnU.
Ton are." Apart from the be Koulede them more than a week. It la to their
W'ashlnirton. Jan. 1. The settlement
Incident the voting passed off quietly.
interest aa well as our to begin work on of the obligation of the Central t'acillc
The protrreeel
insisted oil voting for the bridge, aa It will take at least
railroad to the government wa comMellne although he hail withdrawn In month's wotk to get the bridge In shape pleted to day wheu l ulled Htate Tree
favor of ijonliet. the votes lint given to to withstand tlm force of an ordinary urer Kobert wa given twenty note of
Louhet or Mltl
vre divided between rise lu the river and if tlm work Is the company for f.VvT2.71o. The notes
Cavaignac, (ieu. .laiuniit, (l. n.
not s' on begun it I bard to tell Just are payable
each for
end others Melltie received an ovation where we will wind up. There la one
b.iariug Intere-- t at 8 per cent.
Iihii he voted for Louhet.
thing certain, and that Is It the Mexican I tie government nobis as security ror the
The duke of Orleans eeenia In lie gnlne Central bridge Is tshen out by the high payment of the obligation It own it per
away fiom Kranca. lie arrived last water the two other bridge directly eaet cent bond. Issued in behalf of the con-s- i
iiiutit at Turin fiom Han Knie.
of It will go also, no you can plainly see
ruction of the Central TacHlc. Thene
When the sitting of the asrubly waa the necessity of quick action on the part will be replaced by a new aeries of bond
resumed the public gallerlea were of both governments. The material is to bear 4 per cent Interest, which will
crowded. The announcement of the all here In the
Ke yard for the also be a lien on the road.
election was greeted with prolonged
construction of the bridge and there can
mlng'el with violent protests be no delay on that a count.
COt'HT or INI.lt I RV
W hen asked If the Miaeourl
from the right aisle and aisles, shouting
Bridge and
'Vive l.i K 'pnlillijue."
company
again
Iron
would
send a force Mill- Will ha Ktamlnril nn his Hart
The itiailron ol cutwater, which ar of workmen to Kl I'aso to construct
l'har(aa, an Monday.
rived at the palace to escort the new the ateel work, Mr. Pearson said thy
W ashington, Keb. IN.
The court of In
president, was greeted by the crowd out would not; that the Kantu Ke company quiry to examine into the beet charges
hide
with cries of "Vive L'Armee!" had taken charge of the construction and preterred by deneral Miles, to day went
Culm prevailed although the crowds that 4. A- Harlan, with Messrs. Mustaln Into executive aesHion aud proceeded
were Increasing.
and Nihs as his 'oremen, would watch by selecting witnesses and mapping out
the construction closely. Mr. I earson a plan of procedure. The probability Is
will do the engineering himself.
Parle, Kelt. IS Anti l.ciilii't
that Miles will be examined Monday.
'Ihe bridge will lie constructed exactly
nre coiiiiiiencing In the etreete.
a
Is
the one which spans the same river
President It... ,a.
Cries of "Down with ranamaists," are
Washington, Keb. IS. The President
prominent. The aititatinu was caused by at Isletn, a station south of Albuquerque,
lie Konede Drumotit and their party. only the one at Kl I'aso t shorter and returned to Washington thl morning
The authorities sny measures have been higher. It Is to lie built of ateel and will from Hoeton.
taken to maintain order.
l'reeident be one of the best tail road bridges in the
Hank Nlatainanl.
Louhet asked M. Ihipuy to retutu the southwest.
New York, Keb. 18.
Weekly bank
premiership and present cabinet.
FKATKIINAL I'MOS or AMKKICA.
statement: Murplua reserve, decreased,
l,138.UU!i loans. Increased, s,677,700;
O. A. K. COMMA NOKR.
Orgfinlirni Hare lu Increaaa lha Mainhar-alil- specie Increased, ;t il:tl Oin); legal tenders,
ona
to
Hundrad,
decreased, 1.4113.71X1; deposits, Increased,
HA Must He
Advocata Ornaral Hold
21.- This organisation la the latest and il.li;t.2oo; circulation, decreased,
Marta'l l7 fc.ecntlv rniiiinlttoa.
t4,373,82r, In exHanks now hold
Minneapolis, Minn., Keh. IS, Captain most modern development of the day ami.
Kit Torrance, the judge advocate general along fraternal lines. It combines acci- cess of requirements.
of the national II. A. K. organization, to- dent indemnity with that of life Insura .iuvk.Mi.ic orrtniiKK.
day decided that the successor to the ance, and instead of the cost Increasing
the paytuenta ceiiee
late Colonel Sexton, as commander, must a one grows older age.
llenraa Moora lloiiuil Ovar Ut Ilia Orand
be elected, there being no promotion entirely at a certain
Jury fur Larceny,
line half of the policy la payable lu
through death. Torrance holds that the
lioorge Moore waa arrested yesterday
of total disability from any cause.
executive coii'inlttee line full power to case
A member cannot bo suspended when afternoon on the complaint of Kugenia
elect a coiinuaniler.
sick or disabled.
liiienler, who charged him with stealing
2i) out of her trunk. Moore helpeil an
Kates do not increase aa you become
TKKKIIII.K COLLISION.
expressman I u moving the young lady's
o der.
Women are accepted on the same terms tt link to the Albemarle notei. n lien she
Thirty
Klllrd nd fifty liJurrd
next saw her trunk it bad been brokeu
and rales a men. .
Nvnr i NlHtH.
Certillcate are issued for t'Ko, l,2uo open and the money stolen. Suspicion
Keh. is
An expreee train
to young Moore, who had been
J l"0.
pointed
and
from Ciilale, having
from
Hpetidlng
sven
considerable money
The monthly paymeiit on a l.2iKl
London mi hinril, rollideil today with
with 4'1 per week accident In- gambling and he was arrested. He was
the Toumal tram nt Koret. Thirty
brought before Justice Crawford this
were killed outillit ami lift demnity, is a follow:
morning and he pleaded not guilty. The
Injured. The express' locomotive mount- Air i.
l.9oo evidence indicated that there was reawm
.'.'on Aki-- .
..o
ed on top of the lust cairiaiii" of the
is.
to believe Moore guilty of the larceny
In.
Tournal train, which were
led with
VO.
aud he was bound over to the grand jury
ptssengere. These caia were smashed to Kl.,
:o us..
under tS bonds.
:.o
J.
piece.
Moore for one an young haa had a great
r.o lo
7&
!M..
r.o 41..
J
deal of exiairience In the police court.
A KM V OIHIIK msll'I'ICAK.
'
ro 44
His llrst appearance waa something over
rei i:i..
a year ago when be wae arrested for
r,.i
ii
r... i.'i
Imi
Is t ii It Null fniinit la l Nlmrl l,OO0 In
stealing a gold watch from Mr. A. Hart.
e:.
III
A i roil n t,
in
Miice that time he haa been arrested a
oo
Sun Kranci-cK.b. is Captain
I
couple of time on minor charge. He Is
III
lo
I U'l
OO
.hdin M. Neiil. I . S. A , left I'resldlo last
H.
4
now thoroughly hardened and did not
I
Hn
fiO.
Weillienlny without leave arid ha not
display the slightest feeling when he was
been nni si nee.
into his
hound over to the grand jury.
llnaticial aiTountH, it Is sitiil, dlsclmed a
.la O'Connor, the drunk who resisted
n believer the member ha paid in f lHi
t on a jiliNi certillcate.
Neill wh tlie
delicit of I.'i.Iiiki.
on afl.'-ii- o
Ollicer l.ane, w hile the latter wa
of the canteen at freeldio and .ertilicale and H'U on a i.Kio ccrtillcite
under arrest last night, was given
custodian of the fund of the ollicer' payment cease, and the order pay
thirty day In the county jail by Justice
gullied
He
us
club.
distinction
the first
the certuicnte in cash aud the bal- Crawford to day.
lieutenant of troop It, Kourlh cavulry.
ance at death.
Jim Conner and James Watson,
may be drunks, were lined 0 apiece.
As in hi y monthly payment
n ami v rimii.
A
paid In advance a desired.
Tlieo. J. Hhauditl, the head organizer,
lll.lrlit Court
I
s
A
KuvmU Hid
hn Cruri
with his assi'tnut. will Increase the
The case of the Albuquerque Land and
i,f m Mull,
membership here to lm. The charter Irrigation company v. the hau KoIIim,
ilt lire.
S. ill t'iirie-l'has been opened, ai d the total coel of Mindla an t Nintn Ana Indian pueblo
I.ss Ci iiees. N. ,M., Keh. pi Last Sun- membership Is $7 Ml, which Includes to have appraiser appointed to appralsf
day evening the remain of an unknown medical examination fee. Hr. Bishop the value of the lands to be coudemnei!
mini were (muni just north of the city and Kusterday are the examiners.
by the ditch company, went over until
in mi hcciii!h by Home boy who were
Monday, Ii.
Sollguac, the attorney foi
herding ent'ls in Hint vicinity. They
Ihtvid Moore, a machinist at the local the Indians, having agreed to ask for lie
hastened to the city and tiotitlut the au- shops, will leave
delay
Trinidad,
for
after that.
further
thorities of their discovery. The body Colo., in response to a im
In the cu e of Marcus Molitoya vs
that his
was removed to the corouer'a rooms and mother was quite ill In that city, a the Barbara Amgon d
Muntoya, the
prepnml for burial. Krom all indica- result of a (nil sev nil iluy i ago.
to the complaint wn sustained
Is
supposed
tions it wai
that the man wits
Mr, links, the milliner, will soon re- and the case dismissed. In hi comabout oil yenr old, and that he had been lume from her present quarters to the plaint the pl'iin'.lt! set forth that he
dniol for more than a month, the vacant
adjoining the Donahue herded sheep fur the defendant, who
ll"Nh being ho badly deromoeel
and Hardware company's store.
claimed to be hi iniiirdlsn. from lv'ij tc
Ii
the clothing lu surd a fouditinu that the
asked remuneration
No. Hil'l, I (I H. H , Ii7.'i. for which
lodge
Albuquerque
were
beyond
recognition.
The
remains
of
l.oo, Te defendant
A lu tin sum
d
ground
head had been
in a horrible meets to morrow al 11 o'clock 11 sharp.
on
that the cause
the
N. JulT.i. demurred
manner and the throat was cut almost full attendance is desired.
of action was barred by the statute ol
secretary.
from ar to car. It whh at II rst believed
limitations am! was Hiitaliied.
The annual bull to be given by Hose
to be that of ,lnhn (ireeii, of Hlncou, but
'J
No.
place
tnks
company
will
at
the
em
very
came
hi
news
that that man wa
frHra VVIIIr1 Memorial.
Armory hull next lue'uy night.
iiiueh alive nr d unite healthy
France K. WUInrd memorial servicer
I'apers were found upon the body
Wanted filrl for general housework. were hebl last night at the Presbyterian
which may tumi-d- i some id"ntillcaiiou Must be well and strong. Ca'l at Eil church and were well attended. The
I
r.f
'dres,
people in tntl north Koiirth street.
They bore the a
service oneiied with exercise, consist
and Sen Bernardino. The eherill will
The wife atol child of Clarence An ii if of Hoiiit and recitations, by the
comiuiirileiite with the parties at omce. bright are both quite sick with the grip. Loyal Ti
Legion, Mr. K. C
M.
L mrie real an able and scholarly paper
Kor Kent Two desirable suiinv rooms
mi the "Life urn! Character of r ranee h.
over the pot tollice.
Willard." Rv. T. C. Heatlie aud Kev. J.
. lull HMIH CITHKO H I'AHTV.
Art square und rugs In all size at W. Kolilnsoll Isith delivered addressed
May & Kaber's
dealing
with ditlereiit phases of the
Laat N'ltflit un
I'iird llirouirli j'thIn ACity
The bft $'" top l":?py at .Jacob Kor- life work of Miss WIIIhM. Mlsse Kor
lsii,wiiirilii.
Ttielr
den and Klisn sang a duet and Mis Mata
o's.
(ii
Hi.d piny reach! th" tier
Tvay delivered a recitation. Ihe
city la t nii'l t on the Kl I'.isoilel Norte,
Me-liwere brought to a cloee by Mr.
Yellowstone whisky house,
the private cir or theK ldv hron , from
Murch re idlng Mine Willard'a "Message
un. tiling for
& Eaten, proprietors. Finest to
titiitii Ke mid left t
olillg I'eOple."
iri. th. ir h!h in this city goods in bulk and bottle of all dethe nieuit.ef-- . of the nrlv were enter scription lor family and medicinal
t'lili-auclub.
tallied at the Comm-rciDr. F. M. and A. C. Taylor are now at
The object of t'
tv.vern..r Wilt to purposes, at bottom prices.
parlor 31, Grand Central hotel. Do not
Alutnnifordo, as pr i, u ly stated, is to
Rememb'r the Fraternal Union. mis this opsirtnnity or having your
lenru tli wishes of the people of (lit to
eve examined by skillful, graduate op
ticians. Make ei.rly appointments, as
our llrst visit to Albuquerque will be
AAiJkAAIUm,IL
limited. Consultation free,

I1IJETELECTEI).
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lrnta
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111
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1
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111

enperin-teriden-

one-hal-
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Onmberfe "Pray Little Birds;" Abt
"when the Swallows Homewaid Kly;
and "Kuselan Nightiugala" by Alibi. II,
a characteristic Kussiau comis'sillou.
These eouiiHwItlons are suitable for
Sunday concerts, and at the eaine time
represent the woik of the beet compoacr.
The concert will begin at 3 o'eba k
and an excellent concert will be given
aaveral Appolntinanta Mail.
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal, who came down
from Santa Ke last night, states that th
governor yesterday afternoon sent In the
following appointments which he bad
made during vacation and they were roti
tlrnied by the council:
Kegenta Military Institute, Hoewell
Nathan Jaffa, Hubert S. Hamilton, Cba.
w usoli.
lurector New Mexico Asylum for the
meaiie Kenigno Iw nnro, 1. 11. fierce.
Kegeute New Mexico I niversily, Aihu
qnerq ue Juan C. Aruiijo, H. I.. Waldo.
Keg tuts Agricultural Lollege, l.wi till
ces il. 1). Ivowuian, P. II. Curran, Ja
clnlo Armio.
Member ho.ird of Pharmacy B.Rappe,
iternaiiiin.

VERY

Artata

Troops in Philippines Suffering
From Ihe Heat.
Rebels Are Concentrating oa ibe
Souih Paslf Rtrer.
fUllrnil Cortfrejj of

Moibers

Protein

AfalDit Rob:ru.

--

l ulled States District Attorney W. R
Chllder and l ulted States Marshal For- tker, who have been attending I'nited
State court In La Crucea, returned to
the city laet night. Two persona pleaded
guilty and one waa tried and convicted
in the charge of emuggling horse and
clothing over from Mexico. Three othei
men were captured the other day at
faraja Willi thirty eight head of cattle
which they bail smuggled over from Old
Mexico. They will have their hearing In
about ten day.
Representative Wharton of Lincoln;
Wlustou of Sierra and liallegoe of Han
Miguel, who were appointed a committee
by Speaker Luna to visit the university,
are In the city
Accompanied b
senator finical and a number of other
citizens they drove out to the university
this morning. I he committee appc luted
to visit the territorial Institutions In tin
southern part of the territory also passed
inrotign the city last night.
A. Lombardn, the north Third street
merchant, received a cablegram tub
morning from tietioa. Italy, stating that
Mrs. I.omhardo and her three children
sailed for the l ulted State this morning
Mr. I.ouiburdo state
that hi family
ought to reach the United States lu
alsiiit three weeka.
Secretary Muntfort has distributed
large number of tickets among the mem
her of the Territorial regiment, win,
will be the guest of Hoee company No
i at their ball at the Armory ball next
Tuesday (light.
Mr. Mcfrelght, the milliner at :m
west Railroad avenue, will leave this
evening for the east, combining hum
ties with that of visiting relative am!
friends,
she will be absent several

i

THK HKNATR.

I.N

Washington, Keb. 1
The senate con
vened to day and passnl a hill providing
that when an applicant for a patent te
cornea insane, pending the granting of
me patent, a guardian, conservator or
representative of the Inventor shall oh
tain the patent and hold It lu trust for
the estate; and a bill providing for the
sale of etirplus lands In the Potlawamle
and KaukiipiHM) reHcrvatlcu, Kansas.
lha consideration of the postotlioe
appropriation hill waa resumed.
o lie red
an amendment
liilloni
appropriating t.ViO.OUO Instead of 2i"i.- 000, a provluetl In the bill for the exten
sion of the pneumatic tube mail service.
either by purchase or other wise. He presented a petition from buslueea tueu of
Chicago, urging that the city be given
the benefit of the pneumatic tube
Vuay favored the use of pneumatic
mall tutHM, but waa Inollned to admit
the propriety of putting aa amendment
on the bill. Tbe amendment waa tabled,
IV to Kl
Th evening Brian will apeak on "Im
perialism."

II. H. Knight
lifteen-rouhotel, nice
location, n III sell cheap, a Une sheep
ranch, 1,000 acres under fence, good Im
provement, unlimited water supply igiMid
horse, harnesses and phaetons; a large
burglar ami lire proof safe; an elegant
piano at your own price; horse, fiarueee
and buggy for iK; two line seta of bar
Uxtures, billiard aud pool table, real
eatate, complete Isiwling alley outfit, a
gentleman magiilll 'cut driving horse,
etc.
I will attend to any businsHH vnu wish
transacted, tor a small commission. AucII. S. Kmi,HT.
tion salee a specialty.
BATKAOHDINAKk.
Madam Krat ci Lawyer, clairvoyant,

palmist and healing nudluiu aud mystic
curd reader, who In stopping at the AlbeA
marle, is giving perfect satisfaction.
visit to this wonderful lady willcouvluor
the most Hkeptiual that she I genuine.
Don't fall to see her. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hour, H a. m. to 1) p. ni. Corner Third and (lold.

ror

Kent.

n est

furnished restaurant In the
II y, located between the new Hrunl
block aud the new opera house. Inquire
t No. Hi norm mini street.
The

U

those
which are comfortably
by font war from our stock.
hey have room for natural movement

Are
I

The

hT

a-

-

Ws (ffer are roomy without being 111
bhip d. They cin.li im to the lines ol
the font. They are bainNouie, Htylleh
eu y and durable. 'Ihe stocx used b
In nest leather, and only the beet work
mai:stiip is employed.

Your Repairing
Brinn
to us. Keliuble work and reasonable
l r ce.

-

i

I'lOo-lNns-

Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

cents.

Watch en,
Jewelry.
j

"IjA

1

J

I

hmol'iy Illiiuer
If you are looking for a nice Sunday
go to tli Albemarle,
dinner
Kscalloped oyster for
J I'. I Hold avenue
Mindiiy Hiipir Try our llrst class meals,

Irl',r

Vrewewe WVavwrtrterWerirli

"M'-id-

Albuqof

iWrVlrWMr

fwlr,

rqut

Kiihoid Ave

New M.uco.

J

erweei yevyewY1

I'lilueit at
The concert Hun lay afteriosiu at the
(trclieht: ion hull will be an especial oc
munition will
canton as several new
Mr.
be presented for the lir- -t time.
Cr. unwell, on his recent visit brought
following
with him from New lurk the
piece which have never been heard on
before:
Hcbubert's
the orchestrion
"ttoiig of the (Jen;" lionnodVAve Muria;"

shoks.

(iiii; liKtiKXT

CEO. G. CAIHSLEY fi GO,
Mll,

IIKIICHS

t.OKV ItMKril.

12'i

.

TNxu.r

Second fit.

ITI'KtllO,

Domestic

Troubles.

Mi

:1

'

THE PHOENIX!!

tcr

JatgOT't
lea

rtta

Ca.

fit

The Grand Lace Sale!

tt
tt

Laces! Laces! Laces! Laces! Lace3t Lacesl tt
tt
We Will Place on Sale, Heginning

o

MONDAY, FEBRUAY 20. 1899,
Over 1,000 Yards of Lacesl

All kindu, qualitifa nnri width will be inc'u 1. (I in this the (Jrealest Sale of Lace, ever
given in New Mexico
We have Spanish Lue, (Jtipure, Chantilla, Silk Thread Lice,
l'rtlon, Whi-- and Cream Clunv, Torchon Edge and Inn-r- ti n, White and Htitter-ColorValancme lidge and lrserti n, (Jnenial Lace, Silk Lace, in Black,
Wl ile an j Creatr, all width, Van Dyke l'oin-- , Lace Flouncing,
Lice, IS c , Elc. Cost price is lost sight of. We want to sell then
gcod quick and the public reaps the benefit. Just think of it
e

ed

All-Ov-

er

of any kind urebinl enough, but when
,I,i" k Kriist i urets your water ilpe a ginsl
bat vi n iii i'd. and uiilekly too
P iiiii'h r is
t ii will liud us ii aslcrsof our trade In this
line, and lint we Iml oiilv give full nitls
Lii tixii in the pliimliiiig of new buildings,

hut i.ie i rnu.pt and reliable at all tunes,
RUSH CALLS A Sl'I.CIAI.TY.

2.1iJ

GROCKMEIER
South Second Sirl,

&
OprxaiU

GOX,
Potluiiiu

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

We can not mention all the price, but these re to give you a slight idea of the immense
vahu-yt u will get. Laces from 1c per yard up to 75c. Many are worth
four or five times the price we are asking in this sale.
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$2 Lacvs only 75c, and 75c Laces only 250 at this sale.

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

Haa for rent a

c.verel

T'hirin?

NUMBER 108.
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Happy Toes

Sn

anlKN

TUB

Last Store From tlio Corner of Third Street In the Ornnt Building.

IN THK MOl'SK.

Wasalngtou, Keb. is.
The house In
committee of the whole resumed consid
eration of the naval appropriation bill.
point of order waa raised by Mudd
rep.. Mil.) against the paragraph providing tiNT a commission to report a general
plan for the rearrangement and recon
struction of the buildings of the Annap
olis naval academy, and he waa sus
tained.
I'rotcnt AkhIiiiI Kotierta.
Wellington, Keb. IS. The national
congress of mothers to day unanimously
adopted a resolution urging congress not
to admit Brlghiuu II. Kobert to tbe
house of representatives.

"A repeater"
Another one of those elegant
Another one of those lunches at
lunches at Melini & Eakin's to Melini & Eakin's
night.
Uuu Over
Remember the Fraternal Union. To the Iceberg for a buttle of old whisky

Have you
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Far
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Manila, Keb. IS The heat la very
oppreestve to day and the troops In the
Ol en nave lieen artected.
It will prob
ably ba Warmer until Ilia taltiw aaaieiii
Thereb ; have
concentrating on
lUHVN IN HOI IIHHO l OlNtV,
South Pssig river in front of Brigadier
Killtor llllitwer Inlervlnarafl aa the (1'Ut ral llvei'shlne's lines, oil the right,
all
day. ilia vlclnWy I pait.culaily
aulijrrt uf County IMvlelun.
Scout
Clement lllghtower, the well km wii thick in jungle extemllbg mih-a- .
silit 't and publisher of the Socorro Chlet-lain- , report tun rebels apparently Coning
came In from Santa Ke last night nom i.agi iia and tlm tjavl'e provinces Hi
strongly entrenched from
and waa a pleasant caller at this chief American ate
tnia morning, tin the subject of count the beach to l'a.-og- .
lowu In the Krieco country. Mr. High
WITHDHAWAL I'OHTI-OMtO- .
lower stated:
"During the past week parties living
in the western part of Socorro county Trnnpa Will lie Inntlnneri In fuha fur
Mnnie lima Vat.
have been Interviewing the uiernlwra of
Washington, Keb. is
the legislature 111 the interest of county
on the recom
division. I hey represent that the county mendation of Mejer deneral Irrooke, the
is so large that It la Impossible to have withdrawal of ths American troona from
good county government under preeent Cuba has bicn
l. Ilnsike be- condition. T he settlements lu the west- lievea the troop should be conllniinl In
ern part of the county are separated from the Island at least until the Cuban army
me county seal by a veritable desert lot1 Is dlhbaudi d.
miles iu width, acroea which they are
obliged to travel to transact any busi
(OnilKrKNIONAL.
if
ness at, ma county aeal. rueae settle.!4

ments are located principally along the
Kio San Kramieeo and tta tributaries,
from Luna on the north to lieaeanton
on the eouth. Including the rich mining
camps of Cooney, Mogollon aud liralnim
1 here are other scattering settlemente
and ranches a few niilea eaet of theee
llrst mentioned settlements, hut all of
theee are In favor of having the county
divided.
The people living in the vicinity of
Mogollon, lu order to reach Socorro, are
compelled to go by way of Silver City,
iteming ami itiucon, a instance or inret
hundred in lbs, by stage and rail; or, by
way ol rrispo, lularosa ana J'atterson.
aero an uninhabited country a distance
of I Hi miles, by private conveyance.
"I hey alo claim that county division
would be of equal beneilt to the eastern
part of Socorro county. Inasmuch aa It
would be a great saving to the county In
the Item of sheriff and court feea. Better
and closer aaaesementa could be made a
well aa better collections.
'The promoters of the new county
scheme, after thoroughly canvassing the
memlwra of both branches of the legislature, found that nothing oould be accomplished at thl time but will probably
make It an lasue In the next election."
Mr. lllghtower will leave for Socorro
tills evening.
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We havi: endeavored to surpass all our previous
efforts for the coining aearon, and think we have
succeeded. We wmit J tm t t Milk n we do.
And inite on inspection before you look elsewhere.

We Do Not Copy. WE ARE ALWAYS
LEADING and are followed by others. We have
some d 'ciiled
you i fancy.

novelties

that are bound to catch

New Silks!
New Silk Waists!
New Jacket Suits!
White Goods!
New Shirt Waists!
New Black Goods!
New Dress Goods! New Percales!
New Styles Ladies' Collars!
New Belts!
Now Skirts!
New All Over Embroideries!
Wc an; receiving Now Goods daily at

Itt

another a

a the
ttattH It
titililf ly that at y eerlout
eonnftitienee will follow the change In
president nod the election the chamber
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Of the reent presidents of tln repuMIe
If st qnall
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t ii lent Hint prof on nil
IN km not th
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would prohal ly have chosen han he been
UKillKi A McCKKUiHT, Kl bi.i.miikh able to decide the time and manner of
hi taking off. He loved bl country
K.tltor
Thus. IIi'miim
truly and hi efforts hav In en for tie
W. T. McCkFii.HT. Run. Mgr. and City Kd
method did
betterment though hi
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partake of the epei'Urular In everyway.
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said tdlt to the hi use vilh the
memlatton that it be not
k'tor
NERVOUS DEPUESSION.
Orieiia. chairman.
Mr. fpeKer-lii- iir
committee on pri(a Talk with mss. nsKiiAM J
vate ri rpoiatluiis, to whom was referred
II. H. No. 4. have had the same
A women with the bines isa very tin.
under roiisi lerstion, and I am directed tomfortnlile person. She ta Illogical,
to report ihs s:.i. bill to the house with unhappy and frequently hysterical.
the recommendation that It be Uol
The condition of the mind known as
n uir Ortega, chairman.
pisstd.
the bines." nearly always, with woI nder the order ot introduction of bi.ll
men, results from diseased organs of
the ti Mowing were Introduced:
feneration.
II. H. No
.Introduced by K. L.
It la a source of wonder that In this
"An act granting to purrhas rs
at tax sales heretofore made the lien of age of advanced medical science, any
the county and territory I ir such taxes." person should atill believe that tnero
Heferred to the committee ou Judiciary. force of will and determination will
II. H. No. S.I. "An act to amend section overcome deprciwed spirits
and nervIV.siot the compiled laws of I Sli7," relatousness in women. Thee troublra are
ing to bunds by probate clerks. Keterrtd
Indication
of
disease.
to the committee ou territorial affaire.
Every woman who doesn't under
H H No HI, Introduced by lianion l'e
tand tier condition should write to
llerrera, "An act to amend section Ills
of the compiled laws of New Mexico, as Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. rtnkham for her
compiled in ls'.i7," relating to marriages. advice. Iter advice Is thorough comItcierre I to a committee of two, consistmon aense, and la th counsel of a
ing of Messrs.
and Htaplin.
learned woman of great xperlenoe.
It. B. No. H7, introduced by A. D. McinKead the atury of Mr. F. 8. HiKittTT,
tosh, "An act to prevent collectors and Westphalia,
Kansas, as told In tho foltreasurers of different counties ot the
territory of New Mexico front serving lowing let ten
I)i
"
a
Mrs.
a
Fiihtta: I have d
more thau two terms iu such olllcee tu
for over two year with falling,
succession." Heferred to the committee
enlargement
on territorial atlitlrs.
and ulceration ot tho
11. H. No. Ml, interested by R. V. Humes,
womb, and this spring, being In ouch
"An act to provide for appointment ot
weakened condition, caused ft to
court interpreters and their compensaflow for nearly si s nion the. Bom Urn
tion." referred to the committee on
go, urged by friends, I wrote to yon
A f ter using th treatment
Mr. Outer moved that C. B. No. 4:1 be for advic.
made a special ord r for 2 o'clock p. ni. which yon advised for a short time,
.Motion prevailed, and on motion of Mr. that torrlble flow stopped.
Kllpatru-k- ,
"I am now gaining strength and
the house took a recess until
flesh, and have better health than I
2 p. m.
t TPHNlHJN HkSSION.
hsve had for th past tan years. 1
House met pursuant to recess with the wish to say to all distressed, suffer
Ing women, do not suffer longer, whan
speaker in the chair.
I he special order fo.- the afternoon
there Is one so klud and willing to
session lieing the consideration of C B. aid yon."
No. 4:1. the same was taken up.
Lydia E. TMnkham'a Vegetable ComMr. (iuyer moved that in order that
this bill may be passed more quickly and pound Is a woman's remedy for womole correctlv that It be referred to Its man's Ilia. More than a millloa w
. m
proper committee with instructions that men have been benefited br It,
they repirt to morrow morning.
Mr. Jaramillo moved an amendment WAMTKII, KOR SALK, HENT AMD LOST
that the bouse resolve itself Into the
Vsnt4Mt.
committee of the whole for th" purpose
Wauteil-- To
of considering C. H. No. 43. Motlou to
rent a piano; Instrument
lo--t,
will not he harmed. Address A. H., care
amend was
and motion of the
from I nlon prevailed.
Citi.ks olllce.
The chair stated that If there were do
Wanted At once, good strong girl for
objections the bill would be considered general house work. In family of three.
read first and second time by title, and Apply immediately at 71
hent avenue.
referred to the committee on finance.
Lady agent to canvas city
There being no objections it was so forWanted
gi od selling article and good wages.
ordered.
Apply corner Third street and Lead
On motion ot Mr. Jaramillo the bouse avenue. Hrlck house.
adjourned.
Wanted Three or four partly furnished rooms or email house for two
VOl R IACK
Must be north ot Lead avenue.
Shows the state ot your feelings ami the people.
slate of your health as well. Impure Address W, V, care Citizen ollloe.
AQKNT8
WANTKH-Oo- od
blood makes Itself apparent In
live men In
pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and every locality to represent a large manu
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak racturing company ana introduce their
and worn out aud do not have a healthy goods. Steady employment and large
appearance you should try Acker's lllood Income In good legitimate business as
Kllxir, It cures all blood diseases where sured to men who are holiest and willing
s
to attend to business.
cheap sarsaparilias and so called
References re
fail. Knowing this, we sell every quired. Send self addressed stamped en
bottle on a positive guarantee, J. II. velope Tor reply to the Hex Manufacturing company, No. 22s Chartres street,
O'Kielly A, Co.
New Orleans, La.
ror OTor fifty lfsara.
Kkmkdy.
An Old and W
For Rent.
Fine pianos for rent. Call at W hltson
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup has
lsen used for over Qfty years by millions Music compauy.
of mothers for their children while teeth-inn- .
Kor Kent A live room house. Inquire
with perfect success. It soothes the of J. K. l.uthy.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
First class furnished rooms over
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
newly papered aud renovated,
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
rur Sal. .
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twenty-livFor Bale Two cottages, Installment.
value Is Incalculable, lie sure and ask W W.
Futrelle.
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Kor Sale Furniture and lease 2 room
take no other kind.
lodging house. W. V. Futrelle.
'a
This Week's I'rlt'M at Louiliar.lo
Rest paying restauraut business In the
(Grocery Hture,
city for sale; a bargain. Kor particulars
enquire at room U, Cromwell block.
Santa Claus, Kagle or Star soap, 30
pilars for
For Sale or Kent A
Jl1 00
house;
(K) neatly
lo cans concentrated lye for
furnished throughout; centrally
I
package of tinld Hist soap for.
20 located on Fisher avenue.
Convenient
Choice Mocha and Java coffee, 4 lbs.
distance to schools and churches. Address,
1 00
for
Mrs. K. M. llalley, Socorro, N. M.
0
Best Spider Leg tea. per lb
2."
Heat soda crackers, 3 His. for
Paul Perry, ot Columbus, (!., suffered
Ill agony for thirty years, and then cured
hest cured hams or bacon, per Hi. . .
3i his piles by using DeW Ill's W itch Hazel
Heet vinegar, per gallon
7ft Sulve.
2 lbs. of Hattle Ax tobacco
It heals Injuries and skin diseases
1 do
(iiHid cigars. Mi iu a box
like magic. Kerry's Hrug Co., Albuquer3i que, N M.
(iood cigars, 12 iu a box
4 cans Mary Ihii I Club mixture for.
23
BDSINBSS
LOCALS.
At Liiviuitini ,V Pai.laiiino'u,
317 north Third street.
New Telephone No. 175.
White goods sale this week at Ilfeld's.
Stove repairs for any stove mails,
No healthy person need tear any dangerous consequences from au attack of whltuey Co.
W ire, r n Idier and cocoa
door mats at
la grippe if properly treated. It is much
the same as a severe cold and requires May & Faber.
precisely the same treatment.
Ksiiialn
Just received, new Hue Ingrain carquietly at home and take Chamberlain's pets at Futrelle's.
t ough Kemedy as directed for a severe
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
cold and prompt and complete recovery by W hilney company.
is sure to follow.
Kor sale by all drugDown and feather pillows In endless
gists.
variety at May X Faber.
Highest Cash Ffieea Paid
Host on earth, (ildeon Queen cook stove
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, See It at 2nft south First street.
trunks, harness, saddles, shiss, etc.
Special sale ot sheets and pillow cases,
Hurt's, 117 liold avenue, next to Wells sheeting and pillow casing at May A
Kargo Kt press olllce. See me before you Faber.
liny or sell.
If you miss the white goods sale that
A rrlxlitlul llliimlor
Is going oil this week at ilfeld's you will
regret
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
it.
cut or bruise. Hucklen's Amies Salve,
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
the best In the world, will kill the pain and queeiisware, at UidiHiu's, 20ii south
anil promptly heal It. Cures old sores, First street.
fever sores, ulcers, Isiils, felons, corns,
ileautlful line of percales aud wash
Hest pile cure ou goods just received
allskiu eruptions.
at the (iolden Rule
earth. Only 'Jo cents a box. Cure guar- Dry GiKids
Co.
anteed. Sold by II. O'Keilly A. Co.,
I ook Into Klelnwort's market on north
druggists.
rb'rd street, lie lias the nloeut fresh
ueats In the cltr.
It Mve Ilia t'lillilrau.
Buy a steel
He ware ot special agents!
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of crimpy children, range from people that are always with
it is also without an equal for colds and you. W hitney Co.
whooping cough.
We have the largest assortment In
May .V
carpets and floor coverings.
Ttiera An (It tiara,
Faber, Grant building.
W title it is true that wh don't Intend
C. A.liraoile, 3o north Broadway, line
to carry any more winter goods, it low
cigars Fresh lime for sale.
prices will move them, because we need liquors androoms
for rent.
risiiu for our spring stts-k- . we have an- Furnished
The newest of the new In dress goods
other important reason, and that is we
heed money wherewith to buy spring and silks just arrived and on exhliitiou
g.xuls and we are willing to cut profits at the Golden Rule Hry lioisls Co s.
wuy down to get rid ot all winter goods.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,
Suuou Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth- loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract
company. New 'phone. No. 222. No. 121
ier
rwom-passi-i-
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it
EICaiBCE CF STRIP OF nOS
latlui nut only t t'e originality sod
simplicity of tlio Pomliin.ition, but slau
totlm care ami i.luil ith which It in
inaniifnelnr.
iv wlintiilo ini'mrii
known to tin" ( k'.iriiioiA Km Shut
. only, nml we wish to Impress npou
II tin' linrsirtuin'P of punliBsinif the
reincily. Ai the
trim mi 1 ovifc
jrciiiiinc Syrup of Fi)s i manufactured
by the Caukokmia Km Nvnrp Co.
only, a knowlrilirr of tlmt fact wli!
assist onu in avniilinjf th worthless
imitation mamifiictiireit by oilier parties. The hl(fh Htmillng of tho
Km
Co. with the medical profusion, mid thn mitixfaction
which the pennine Syrup of Kit's has
Iflvcn to millions of families, makes
the nnnir of the Company jrunMnty
of the excc!l iicu of Its rvmeily. It Is
far In advance of nil other laxatives,
a It act on tho kidneys, liver anc
bowels without IrriUtintf or
nx them, and It dors not frripe nor
nnusi'iito. In order to pet It 4 beneficial
efects, plcn.se romrrubor the name of
V v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
THE

J'
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ft till.

rHAMi'isro, r.
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TiiftSUYcifim
Term of Suhnrrlptlon

.4S 00
no

Oftily, by nmil, one ye.ir

h.nly, by mail, tit month
litily, by mail, three month?)..
t hiily, by niHil. niif niontli
Imly. by t wrntT. ont month
vear
Wri klv.bv mini.

it

when
than tho
tory.

Thrwr rtitf ate e
dully imperii) ttiei

ro

. 1

9 00
Will he tlrlivrrrd in
'Jo centi per ei k, in

I HK 1MII. Y L T t Z R ft
the i it y m llie low rutf o(
per month,
for 7&

rents

.

DVKKTIsiMf KATKrt

monthly.
iait
i( any other

known on

m

sllcHtion at the oMire of publication.
lobnMlrelannenf the brut
THK CITIZkN
the Bouthwewt, ami nil klmln of job
iV

printing U eiecuted
rat prim.
K CITIZKN
IUNDKKY la romplete
'I1. II and
well mted to do any kind of binding.
C I I IKN whl be bandied at tbe office
TIIK
riptiona wdl be collected by 11. II.
TlI.ToN, or rati lie paid at tbe oilier.
VJOTICK n hereby ftivrn that irder (riven
V' ly employet upon THK L'ITIkn will
not be hotiiireil utile previously endorsed b
tbe propnetoiN.
'P11K i.'11'lKN la on anle fit tbe followlnii
plareii in the ntv: S. 10. Necumer. Hi
Knit road venue ; II r 'ev Ni'h I epot. South
t'o.'n, No. 'Jo;
Second atreet; A. O. M.ttion
KiolroHd avenue, and Harvey Kating lloimv
t the det ot.
rKI.K LIST The free t of Thr
etnhrm en Noth en of Mirlha,
iPIIKCl TIKN
htinerHln, lenthn, Church Service and
KntertalitmentN here no admmtnon in charged.
with ueutiimt and at low

MCKI H.tl'l.
ItKillKS
Kditom ami I'ubluthera.
A

Young children, to avoid
marasmus, scrofula, or
rickets, and duvclop healthy
tissues, bones and teeth, need
fats and hypophosphites. Dr.

W. (lilman Thompson,
I'rof. Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, in the University of New York, asserts
Oil is the
that Cod-livbest fat for the purpose.
er

Scott's Kmulsion is cod-liv- er
oil partly digested and
combined with hypophosphites, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.
t. ami ?!., all ilni;gita.
lt
M l i'I T
t, elicnuM., New York.
&

V

N

Hsnaata C'ltj Markot.
Kanrias City, Feb.
2(10 head.
Market, mieliHtiirml.

Native

Htt'iTH,

J

1

j.10; Texas ntMrn,
ii.'Kvt3 35;
heifers, fl.Si&i.Vi;

IK'

Tcxiw rnwM,
natlvB cowt and
HUH'keri and feedi-rH- ,

o.lHI; bllllH,

f:MtVl00.
Hheep
nteaily.

Ueoeiptrt, l.lXW lieud.

I.mlw, j:)

Market,

milUoUH,

:J.B0

4.40.
Tii Ilia I'ul.llci.

Ws are anthorlted to piiaruntee every
bottle of CliHiiiherlrtln'H Contfti Keuiedr
to he km repreNented and It not satiHfaa-tor- y
after two tlilnlnof the cuuteute liuve
been ued, will refund the money to the
piirchacer. There is no better medicine
inaile for la grippe, roldn and whnoplnn
per bottle. Try
roiidh. I'rire 25 and
It. All drujruiHtri.

t0

Sheriff ThoH. 8. Ilulihell, whose jovial
on the streets durface has been uili-eing the pad few days on account of an
attack of rlieiaimilfm, is reported to lie
considerably wnrxe
and Is unable
to K''t out of bed.
d

y

The fnmlli'Kt thinps may exert the
irreateNt iMlueiice lie Witt's Little Karly
lilhers are tineiiinlled for overcouilnir
ronstlpation and liver trouhle4. hnmll
pill, beht bill, safe pill, berry's I'rug
M.
t o., AlliuiUeriiie,
.

('buries Vincent will be on hand at the
White Klephnnt this evening to see that
the wants of the Inner man of the cus
tomers of the houne are not overlooked.
otto Uieckuianu, lias sold the property
of Mrs. Josephine C. 1'axtun, In (lulliip,
to fitly V. Ilni'elitiriier. the consideration being :t,(M.
There will be an elegant free lunch
served at the White Kieptmnt to 111,; lit.

Ufl)t.

m

u.

KMl.

Council mt p'iriini:i to sdjuurumetit
with the president tu the chair.
The rhitir, by re'ineit, ( remted a pom- miiuicatioii fmiu Mm, Walter C. Ilsitb'y,
riuetiiiR that au opportunity be given
Mis. Carrie Umpinan latt ami Mirs Mary
H. Ilsy to aldre.s both brsnchesof the
b'KiNlature on tiie subject it equal suffrage.
A refsirt from the committee on jut
colicerntng C. H. No. Mil, "Ao act III
relation to the number, iualiOcatton ami
manner of selecting jurors In the district
courts of tha territory of New Mexico,
was received.
Mr. Klutcnl Introduced C. J. K. No. li, In
regard to the proposed lecture on equal
mirage; read in full. I pon mntluu of
Mr. r uiicai the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Ancheta Introduced C. H. So. HI,
"An act to construct a water plant In
connection with the New Meitro College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Las
t ruces, V M.
Mr. Klchardson introduced C. B. No. HI
"Au act fixing tin liquor and gambling
license In the terr.tory of New Mexico.
o. i;i,
Mr. Imuran Introduced C. H.
10 of Ar"An act to amen t sub section
tie e l. of exctti.n 2i)Hr of the compiled
laws of iv.ii of the territory of New
Mexico, relating to the code of civil
procedure "
Mr. Hughes Introduced C. B. No. H4.
"An act to amend section iui7 of the
compiled laws of H'.'i of the territory of
ew Mexico, In lelatlon to blanks M
precinct, county and court ollli'lals.
K. NO. Ho,
Mr. Ktniral Introduced
"An act to amend section S :t and to repeal section
of the compiled laws ot
iv.m of t(iH territory of New Mexico, In
rel.ktlnu to appeals which operate as a
star of proceedings
Hills on aecoud reading being in order,
C. H. No. so. "An act In relation to the
shipment of est tie and the Inspection of
hides." was taken tip I pon motion ot
Mr. Klchardson. the amendments as offered by the committee were adopted.
Mr. Klclmrdson offered the following
amendment, to lie added to section 2:
And Inspectors shall keen a complete
record In a proper book of all cattle and
hides inspected by them, giving brands,
marks ami name of person or persons
shipping the same, and said record shall
he tiled with and preserved by the cattle
saMitary board of the territory."
I'pon
motion of Mr, Martinet, the bill pissed.
A message announced
that the house
bad passed 11. H. No. I'm, "An act to
amend at. act entitled, 'An act to create
the county ot Otero and provide for the
"overninent thereof and to read! tint the
biiiinlaries of Chavez county, and for
ollMr purposes,'" approved Jan. 30. lX'.m.
C. H. No. oo, "An act In relation to the
eutry of Judgments In courts of record
)y warrant of attorney," was taken tip.
I pon motion of Mr. t atron, tiie report of
the committee was adopted and the bill
mlclltiltely tsbleit.
Council substitute for C. B No. 2. "Au
set for the protection of mine and llsh In
the terrltor of New Mexico," wss then
taken up. I'pon motion of Mr. Martinez,
the substitute passed.
A message atiiimmced tlmt the house
liAd passed II H. No. 17.
An act amending section 'J,2"i of the compiled laws of
IS'.i", regarding the salary of the territorial librarian, also II .). it. No. ti, In
repard to changing the title and body of
1

1

:l4

H. II No. 27.
C. It. No. hi).

"An act in relation to the
number, qunlltlcatlon and the manner
of selecting jurors in district courts for
the territory of New Mexico, was taken
up. Ition motion of Mr. Klchardson,
the I 111 passed.
I'pon motion of Mr. Kichardson, the
council adjourned.
TIlt hHIiAV, 'KU.

HOL'oK

111.

House met pursuant to adjournment
with the speaker In the chair. A
quorum tsdug present, the house
to business.
A message from the council whs announced, slating that the council had
(assedC li. No. 41, "Au act concerning
collections ot county commissioners,"
and respectfully ask the concurrence of
this honorable body In the same.
Chair announced having signed C. R.
No. o, "An act to extend the work of the
New Memo normal school at Las Vegas,
'
and for other purposes."
C. It. No. 41, -- An act to designate the
funds Into which moneys collected on
judgments In actions iu which the territory Is a party shall be paid," and C. J.
K. No. H, "Relating to the creation of the
in the territory of
Sixth judicial d
New Mexico."
10

li. K. No. 47 being a special order for
o'clock was taken up for eousldera-tion- .

Mr. Guver moved an amendment that
the portion ot the bill providing that the
librarian be acquainted with both the
Kngliah and Spanish language be stricken oiit. Motlou prevailed, and the
amendment was thereture adi ptcd.
Mr. tiutierrez moved au amendment
that In line b iu section 2'Jim, where the
eppesr, that "sixty"
words "seventy-live- "
he Inserted In lieu thereof.
Mr. Winston moved au amendment to
the motion that "llfty dollars" be Inserted where "sixty" appears. Motion lost
Mr. Htaplin moved that the further
consideration of the bill be IndeOuitely
postponed. Mr. (iuyer moved that the
motion he tabled ludelliiitely. Motion

prevailed.
Mr. Juramlllo moved that the bill do
now pass, whereupon Mr. tiutierrez
moved that the bill be laid on the table
llldellnltely. Motion loet.
Hull cull was ordered on passage of
Ayes, I'd;
bill, wifh resulted as follows;
nays 2.
tl. it. No i'si, relating to the creation of
I, una county, being special order for the
inuriilng session, was taken up fur consideration. Mr. Kilpatrick moved that
li K. No. I'I be recommitted to the committee on county and county lines. The
motion prevailed.
Mr. liuyer
unanimous consent
that the report of the committee on enrolled and engrossed bills, together with
li. .1. it. No. i'i, be t.tken up for consideration. Mr. liuyer moved that II. J. It. No.
H be now adopted.
Roll cull was ordered,
which resulted an follows: Ayes, Hi;
nays, 5.
I nder order of reports of standing
committees, the following reports were
mails:
Mr. Speaker Your committee on judiciary, to whom was referred C. H. No. It,
have had the same under consideration,
and I am direct, d to report the said bill
to the house with the recommendation
that It he assed with amendments. W.
II. H. Llewellyn, chairman.
Mr. hpeaker
our committee on
to whom was referred II.
K. No
nave iimi ui noiue uiiim-- i e.iiin...
elation, and 1 am directed to r port the
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AKDfUWS OPERA COflPAKY.
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purl-tler-

ell-Thir- d

post-oflic-

Palla-ttlno-

Qve-roo-

Great Attraction tt
tbe Orchestrion List Right.
The Audrsws o(vera company openrd
its engagement at the O.cheslrlun hall
hlhl by reni'eiliig the popu ar and
beautiful opera "Martha." A good audience was in attendance, but those who
were present Isst bight were so pleased
with the high character of the e Plerts
that thefrt will tlliileubtedly be an
liiiuienss turn out this evening, as lovers
of line singing cannot afford to miss
hearing this c impany.
Miss Alt Taluier Walker, who plays
the part of ''Martha," poem-ara sweet
and
soprano voice, aud
her rendition of "I he Lust Rose if Sum
Miss Maud
met ' wss most beautiful.
Letkley, as' N.tucy," admirably tu lliled
the re urn tneiils of her part.
J. C. Taylor, as "Lionel," enraptured
the aiidh ire by the sweetness and
purity of his tenor voice, and was great
favorite, as was evidenced by the sp
plause that Ma sltiglng ewked.
Arthur Sea ton, as "Plunkett," a rich
farmer, Is the possessor of a powerful
baritone voice. Clyde Mohler possesses
high order of genius as comedian, and
his representation ot "Sir Tristan" left
nothing to be Improved. Ills appearance
on the stage was Invariably the signal
for a good, hearty laugh on the part ot
the audit ne. Frank Burgess entered
fully into the spirit of his part as the
sheriff. Th chorus singing was also of
ah!ghdiieiv of excellence, and, taken
all througn, tin c. inpAiiy merits all the
praise that It lias received from tbe presi
iu the large cities of the country.
This afteruoou the company Is playing
''The Hol.iinlau Girl" at the matinee
and this evening the company will close
the operatic festival Iu this city by
rendering the popular opera "Kra
Dlsvnlo," which will lie the last opportunity afforded the people ot this city to
bear this excellent company.
Superintendent Trimble has made
every arrangement to provide a prompt
return home for the largest audience
that can be crowded Into the hall ami
no tlresomo waits will be neoeaiary.

"Mirttu" Wit

th

d

La Orlppa (Mioeoesrully Treated,
"I have Just recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
James A. Jones, tmbllshcr of the leader,
Mexla, Texas, "l i the latter case 1 used
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, and I

think with considerable success, enly being iu bed a little over two days against
ten days for the former attack. The second attack 1 am entlMled would have
been equally as bad as the tlrst but for
the use of this remedy, as I had to go to
bed In alsiut six hours after being strnck
with it, while in the tlrst ease 1 was able
to attend to buslnees about two days before getting down." Kor sale by all druggists.
CAH10L

REBUlLDINti BONDS.

Tbe Second Serlit sf $60,000 Will be
Validated by congress.
The committee ou territories In the
house ot representatives of congress, to
whom was referred the bill Introduced
by Delegate Kergusson, having for Its

object the validation ot the territorial
bouils, amounting to i0,uk), for the pur
pose ot completing and furnishing the
capitol building ot New Mexico, has reported the I 111 back to the house wlthuut
amendment and with the recommenda
tion that It be passed.
The lecommetiilatlnn ot the commit tie
Is accompanied by a report of the
capitol rebuilding commission,
sigued by the president aud secretary of
the commission, and also a telegram from
the legislature urging the passage of the
bill, which tliow that great detriment
and loss to the territory will follow unless the measure Is psssed during the
present session of congress. The telegram Is slgnid by Governor Otero; J.
Francisco Chaves, president of the council; Vlaximlliuno Lana, speaker of the
house, and by K J. Palen, for the rebuilding board.
There Is no further doubt that the
bonds will be legalized by congress at
once, and before the close of the present
year New Mexico will have a capitol
building which will be a credit to the
terrttory.
Thk Citikn has been favored with a
copy of the report which was Introduced
by Delegate Fergmsou.
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Kinc of Bottled Beers."

It holds the world's record
for purity, quality and output.
Mure than 600.000,000
bottles of this one brand have
been consumed.
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by piles,
Horrible agony Is can-e- d
Ihese are iiu
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snd remove nil vi site matter from the body.
It replaces worn out tiMic with hutd muscular flesh, snd cli.inirr weaklier. snd
debility Into active power and nerve force.
The originator of ilii great " Ihcovrry.M
R. V. Pierce, M. 1 . is chief consulting;
plivslcUn to the grrnt Invalids' Hotel Slid
Surgical Institute of imn.ilo. N. v., st Ihe
head nf a atnfT of nearly s score of eminent
associate physiclnns ntnl suigcons. He ha
acqutreil, in Ins ovet Unity year of srtive
pructice, a reputation second to no living
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time
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W.L.TKIMHLK&CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and

Copp(r avenuss,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
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N. M.

Capital, $100,000.00.
Con, itent with i'rotllahle Banking.

M. S.

PIRhCTOK! AND OKFICKKHl
H. P. Hi'Hl'lTH, Vice I'mldent.
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last,
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sheep Grower.
W. A. Mtxwgi.i., Coal.
C. F. Wacom. Manager
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J. C. BAI.naiDOB, Lam bar.
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Santa Fe Railway
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N. M.
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Authorised Capital

President
President
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McKKK.......Als1uil Cashier
A A unANT

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDS
M. W, FLOUKNOY
A. A. KKKN

f 1,000,000
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andProQts
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CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Tele Dhone No. 25...

Leave orders Trimble's stable

AND WOOL DEALERS.

J. STARKEL.
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I DKAKTS AVAILAHLR IN ALL PAKT8
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Arcount and t liters tn Depositor, Kerry Facility

CRAWFORD, Agent,
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COAL-- Bt
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opposite Freight Office...
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The Bank: of Commerce,

Addr.M V. L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Albuqiwrquc, New Mexico.
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the Citv

He.i(l(iiarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas Cily Ilakincj Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Hangar.

Htlt.lcm.D.

louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico ,
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209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

PI0NEEU HAKE'ltY!
riHST ITMBBT.
BALLING KUOS.l'uolHlKToiw.
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Specialty

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies; Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

1

We Desire Patronage, aud we
s
Guarantee
Kaklng.
First-Clas-

Telegraph ordrra aollcllrdand promptly til led.

For Sale.
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ni
furniture iractlcslly new.
ou Kail road avenue, opposite the
Harvey house.
MKS. JKVMK (iKIFFlN,
I) X 41, (iullup, N. M.
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"Old Reliable"

FLOUK. GHAIN &
lJ 10 VISIONS.

A. E. WALKER,
(llJr. at J.

IS7S.

Wholesale Grocerl

Flrst-Clus-

MRS. M. E.COLLINS, Proprietress

Secretary Mutual

Railroad Avonu. Albnqusrqae.
ESTABLISHED

THE J)EMLG HOUSE
Located on Sliver Avenue,
tine Hlock from the Depot
Itisimsln
Order.

Wt

120

furnished;

Fire

BAHNETT. PHOPllIETOB.

JOSEPH

be-

come a member. After other business
had been dispatched the lessons for th
day were taken up. The Interest III the
studies grows and new member are being
added to the siH'iety. Gentlemen visitors
at this meeting and enlivwere pre-e- nt
ened the discussions with their sags ami

Ni.llra.
The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Crescent Coal company will tie held at Albuquerque, N. M
on Monday, the lith day ol March. Iv.m,
for the election of direct. a' and for the
transaction of any other business properly coining liefore said meeting.
ice

Tlir

r.

Gold and Silver in name aauiple, 50c.
C'orrert reulta guaranteed,
The Woman's Home Missionary society
furnialied on
held its regular monthly meeting at the kalea for other
MllpllLMtlOll.
usual place. Th i attendance was good.
The society voted to petition congress
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How tu f reveut I'ueuiuoiila,
See
are perhaps aware that pneumonia
always results fr..ni a cold or from au at- Before
tack of la grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few years ago when so liny or
many cass resulted in pneumonia. It
808 GOLD AVENUE
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used. It counteracts any tendency of a cold or la
ASSAYKIl.
grippe to result In that dangerous disCerrlllos. New Mexico.
ease. It is the best remedy tu the world
for bad colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
(o.ld Mic. Silver tiOc. lad Mic. Copper 50c.
warranted. For sale by all druggists.
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u.iith Becond stret.
A Narrow tai-timely remarks.
I. ailles, have yon heard of the ladsarta
Thankful words writteu by Mrs. Ada shoe;
Its equal to the tlnest i'i shoe, but
Food does more harm than good when
K. Hurt, of (iroton, S. li. "Was taken
price is only t3 6(1 the world over. not digested.
Kislol Dyspepsia Cure diwith a h.id cold which settled on my the
I Id Id .V Co. are sole agents for AlbuB.
gests what you eat. it prevents wastlug
lungs; cough set iu and llnally termiquerque.
diseases and cures stomach troubles. It
nated iu coiisiiuiptlou. Hour doctors gave
bijuare dealing uys In the long run In cures Indigestion, sour stomach and
me up, saying 1 oonl l live but a short
belching, aud allows a worn-nu- t
as
In
everything
stomach
biisiuess
the
I
my
guve myself up to
gns'ery
Savior,
tune.
determined if i could not stay with my else. This Is the reason why J. I.. Hell ,v rest. It acts Instantly. Kerry's drug
friends ou earth, I Would meet my alisent Co. are so successful in holding their co , Albuquerque, N. M.
l tf lllluliullll
People who once trade with
llllMli ulntvu
UIU UitvlkUuf tn large trade.
,
Ke member the free lunch at the White
j,,,.-,.(t1 j,r- this firm never go anywhere else for the
,1W juscovery for COU
Klephant to night.
(.
carry.
goods
they
I
gave
It a
sumption, ouglis and olds. I
trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and thank liod, 1 am saved
and now a well and healthy woman.
Co.'s drug store.
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Knrnpean and American plans mliw It
I'lilog room Jut
convenient.
oniio1. and is utrlfilf i'r-- l class, meals
KKH. 1. IMP at all hour until midnight.
AI.M 'Jl hltijl K.
Kngltwer Krntiklln, of the Panta He
I'acitlc. InfoniM 111 CiTlm that It Is
liy instruction! from Chaie 4 reported
among railroad employe that
we art authorized to sell ".him bo" linger w killed the other 1ay
the
at
Coffee
Central. ".Inmbo" was
Mexican
on
the
Mccha
ani
Lava
a short ago employed ax engineer on the
pricet :
ON ALL- Sunta F Pacific, and Ik therefor well- known to the railroader of tfilt city.
coffee at. ,,40 centi.
The Highland restaurant will eerv a
4cxent coffee at. . .35 cents.
turkey rtlniier tomorrow from 12 to 2
coffee at, . .30 cenu.
o'clock. I'riee 25 c nt. Thin In a ery
ot.
nine and Is inlet new manage
coffee at, , . 25 cent.
nieiit. I'romiil service and g'nl whole- 1
coffee at . , . ao ceoti.
Families desiring a Him
Mime pooklnir.
lay dinner outrun hsuccouiinoiuieci ami
given special attention
CONTINUK UNTIL SAMK ARK
J L.Hell At Co.. the proprietor of the
nn
nietrfnolliitn grocery More, on
114 1. Rillroad At., alfcuqcerqafl,!.
south Hrcoml street, carry a very large
md varied etook of el Hide and fancy gro
vrle and can satisfy the demand 01 in
most fastidious of
The Hlanchard Meat and ru ply com- psnr
received two rarioaii 01 corn-iefnrnlture, ate
On plane,
vesteriUy. w. II
from kaii-a- s
'ma
A
on
niamnnns l.llee. formorlT of Hoeorro. now one or
10
without removal.
poll
liiulltV nnd 51 Iff i1"' tlackoln LikIIoh'
Insuraiif
watohe. Jewelry, life
Hi buyers of the Company, bringing the
dM. Trunt deed or an? Rood aecur cattle to thin city.
Trices cut way down tit elona them
at Actual
moderate.
Hold Without Benerv
Ity. Terms
out. A good a"nrlment etlll left
Mr. Nut (ireen has rented the All"
ot
W have aold lot
cwt.
Kaxtern
1
1 wlect from, virtually at your own
111HXI
restaurant and will nerve tier
them In th lat few week, nut tlll
prii en to doe them out.
on Monday evening
oeiilnir meal tht-.lacketn
ha aoma for ale.
cafe and
she will rnu a strlctlr
from
J09 Bonth Beconit atwt. Albugner serve both regular and short otdm meal.
qoa. New Mexico, next door to wt
H. A. Kem and fumllv. recently from
LhiIIcm' antl Ovntlcmoii'M
ofllca,
ern Colon
Kansas. City. Mo , lime decided to locate
buy everyone at alxmt
upward
with us Derinaiieuliy. sir. Rem na nan
one half ot original price.
feiirteeu year' experience In photo
In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
graphy and cornea well recommended,
all woiil, at price to warrant your
Heverly Harris, who ha charge of th
laying In a good aupply.
lunch department at the elger Cafe,
IKSURAXCE
Clooui.
unusually
xomethlng
thai,
lie ha
ns
reduced
tin In store, for thoe who visit that
Kvery piece In onr hon
LiuIU'h' Hough Klder HatH,
popular establishment thl evening
ESTATE.
lEiL
why suffer with headache.' 100 can
Lmlh'H Walking Hats,
entirelv relieved ty having a pair of
S3T4EI PUBLIC.
That eold up to f.1.00,
pectacle properly mien iy a coinpewui
Bringing them down to a lower
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
they have ever been aold
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than
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before.
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measure for omy fiu.nu.
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I
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FRIDAY

FOR

DEALER IN

Staple
and Fancy

g

SATURDAY!

AND

45-ce- ni

WINTER GOODS

35-cc- nt

30-ce-

curat

ed.

money

to

CLOSED OUT,!

L

groceries.
AGENT FOH

CIAIR HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

.

I

J. MALOY,

A.

to Kqnal,

No no

New Stylish Neckties,

NEMS

Tecks, Full's, Fows, Four in Hands, Etc.,

118 F

ERY

UTTER

l

n

C'o.

wt

H. SIMPSON.

HM-clas-

$2,35

Igraph

U. A. SLEYHTER,

THE

AT

Underwrite

25 Cents Each

l)reH

HAIiJ3WARE.

!

W. C. BUTMAN,

!

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON STERN

ROSENWALD BROS.

For business ImiMinirs and residences fur- nislied complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
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ho'.lfd-ilnw-

Rrussi-l"-

Tapestry and Ingrain

,

I

I'.trp.-ts-

Onml hhiie for All.
,J. V. Bn'l his a line stoek of Mies',
giMitleinen's anil rhiblren's shoes at his
ne store at No. 107 south 8eeniiil street,
whteh lis will s"ll at rensonahle prices to
hU patrons, hery pulr of shipssoin
from his stors will be giniriiteeil to be
jut' us repr' senteil ami it will p it youg
toe ill tliers If you cunteiuplitte piir.'lnn-In-

footwear.

,

1

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRU ITS. V EC ETA B LI'
A.

SKlNNl-.ltan j Courtfoui

.1.

''A

BIRTHINGTON'S
WASHDAY

Never alloweil the fu'her of his
Nerkll. Hale.
Three huii'tri'il ilcceria of the lutiwt ronutry toiliinee wiih joy at the sight of
nerkties, worth "5 ami ."si rents, a well lauinliTeil shirt, ruff or collar,
hermits lie wasn't tuitiated Into the
w ill bssohl at Simon Stern's on Krblny
articlas.
secrets of thine
ai'l Sitturiluy at '!' cents.
riiiwe who live In AlliuiiieriiUB know a
go kI tiling whn ttiey se it, though, anil
A niee gnnleof
matting, 2.1 rents.
the lluish. rohr anil perfect work iloiin
Ingriiin rartHit, 41 rents.
mi Ihelr linen la our bent ailverttseiuent.
Kngs from l up

PEOPLE'S STORE

Low PH

Jf

s

CALL AT THE
HIOIILANII Mt'll UlNlf

4 r

Tli. .Isl1 dr.M'err l'unillny.
Is here anil we ran
The l.enten
supply you with nice Urtli, tloimn hal
lite, H'leton bfiiutles, in icHerel, Hiu 'he.i
h'lllliut. line herring in pifkle Mint wine
u'e. Hiuokeil tiloailers, kipis'reil herring,
fresii herring In pans, siirilines from .' to
:t" rents, plekleil salmon ami white llth,
li'ie roilllih in two pnuim iirtras. heuriw-lei'nlire.l nnlllh, hiiiI the Unest csnueil
H'lil fresh vegetnbles.

the Lowest.

R

454.
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21S SOUTH SECOND STUEETTheppitoeffice

In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curta'ns and Diaptry
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our pn t s are

li

Goods.

First-Clas- s

NEW TELK1MIONK

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China an! J.ipuii Milting.

N.ivajo riigw,

I

to

Albrqnerqoe S'eam Laundry,

1.1

At thk NU.k.
A new anil big stork of lumps.
ney t'n.

.

Trraltutni.

JAY A. HUBBS. L CO.

Whit-

'hnn.

M.

!

S14 S. Second

Bllltboeo
Cteamery Battue
Bmrt on hartl).

Closing Out Sale

8t
Order

Solicited
re Uelleery

CITY NEWS.

--

Croekery and glaasware. Whitney Co
w httney
Best rangea on the market,

FURNITURE,

Co.

Small eipensee aud small prollt is the
motto at Putrelltt a.
For new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prices paid for gento' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
White goods sale at the l'hoenlx; big
gust bargains you ever saw.
When stopping tn La Cracea, call on
1). 8. Arlaa. lor
suits.
Carpets ot the latest designs and color
ings. May A Kaber, (iraut buildiug.
The new spring dress good are uow on
ihlbltlou at the tioldeu Kule Liry (iuodn

CARPETS.

CROCKERY

Regardless of Cost.

cleaned
Has It been taken ni
repaired hihI put In gooil riiiiiilng
0U hli'l better
Comlitlon IlltelvV
attend to It. We. are giving Mils
brunch of our business Hpcisl
altei tlen ml our tiricesnre right
(If roursH we sre still selling the

novelties, plain
and semi plain material, at the Kcou
outlet.
Carpets, matting and linoleum In end
less variety at May it k'aber'a, (iraut
building.
The -- Capital" wagon, aold by Jacob
Korber & Co. cauuot be excelled; the)
are daisies.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone

Whittkn.
ice cream uiale lu large guantlties to
order for parlies and dinners, at 1m
T. A.

lauey's Cauily Kitchen.
The newest of the new lu dress goode
aud silks jijhI arrived ttnd on exlilbitii.i
at the (iolden Kule liry Hood Co.
The best place for good. Juicy tenki
aud roasts aud all kinds of uieuts, kepi
lu a first class market, at Kleluworts.
You get style, fit, r mmI work bud the
right kiud of prices. Kuy your spring
suit of llaldermau, -- LJ ruiulli Hecniii!
street.
Always the Drst with new gi.mls. Cull
aud look at the nicest line of dry gi ode
ever shuwu In the city, at the doMeii
Hule liry (ioods Co.
The Claire hotel, Hunt Ke, ninler Ibe
;
A Michael,
maiifcgement of (
strii'tlv
Ills the only hotel
In the city heitted by steaiu. alslutel,l
Ure proof and Is the most central r lo-catsd. Being eouducted on both thtj

Not a long story, but a
It
mux! interesting one
Hit wels that wo H'e
special
nf
lots
exci
PHOENIX
iniceriis three
Have you got oner' going to nlfer winuu lue next
ui.s at very reiisonunni
rices.
H. BROCKMEIER.
"
'
I,rga rotten Towels, siz i r.'x:i.i inches
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND ST.
li 'my Linen link T- wel, at
il
comiTti) STAV.
lowel, 1J inches long lc
Heavy lileaclied Tiirki-S. A. KKV. one of the best phot)-grnphers ill New Mexico, will npeti a
Vallery at lift ol averue, known hs
hKM'rt A HI' STl Hilt. March Is ouf
No econoinv In Inul a lour malt r ills for the-- e
advertiser. You gel the benellt. Thin Items uow-- lUy-i- Jiwl a
.
of tun lo hate, tlieiu made
ki
means ninney in your 10 t an
at nine. The li line I. Hi vs ..limn c inol conp"te wi ll
hnml.
nisi
vour
In
(sirtraits
liig mills. 'I le y w ill turn out your cherts g.nl pillow
Sati'fai t im. tlis
muke the little photoi.
e
for less money than you ci.ii
liM lor you all ready t
giiarauteeil. Come nml see us.
s 'gure it t.ut
imy lie' goiN tor
Willi IWO- Mie is, giK it
U) lullSIIU, Size
FOR A GOOD MEAL
:i''c
ilie'i h in, at
STOC AT
I'
hhc-- t ', g. o t lie.vy uiti-- l i'i. size six'.s), at.
IMlort i i.m i, la r
inch
in, size ITix lil ii
;il
4..X
xliii, 2 Ine
I'illow t', es tnu,t
i'illow t'a-cb. . i.iu-li- inch hem. s y.s l.'.xiiii -- "
SAN MAKC1AL, N. M.
e
Uooius ueut and clean ami at
prices.
Not the
natv boiiev- MRS. H. FLEMING. Proprietress,
l.
Sproids. Si i . ii .
roiiib S'rts. but go id. hem v
ol lliem, the looks
that will lat a lileiime. Figure Hi" we
m'll gladly ay Hie
Yellowstone whisky house.
.f III .III ax aM4 st the ;H'T Kinds nml

BICYCLE

TOWEL TALE

V

.

decided to devote our entiro attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesales Crockery, wo
SHEETS. PILLOW SLIPS
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Ued Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the exper se of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hard THK MAINE HOTKI.
of our Second street store will he sold at a i
ware department
s
great reduction.
P.EIISPIIEAD SPEU1H
.
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